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REALTORS RESENT

DOUGLAS' ATTACK

Exchange Members Fire a
Broadside at Tulsa

Chamber Manager

RILED BY HIS SPEECH

.Monlhfo Meeting Develops
M into Indignation Testi-

monial on 'Colynel's' Talk

RALLY TO GLASS' DEFENSE

Mention of Real Estate Presi-
dent at Booster Meeting

Taken as an Affront

M n cf thp Tills; Ileal
b .leve that they have an

nio,,,g Diitlnt; to them from C'lnr-fn-

P Douglas, Jnaiiiitritis: dlrcolor
fti the chamber of commerce, for

iVlur ti- v say (hey consider some
i.iisfoiii' remarks apparently

a' Mrrrltt .1. Glas-i- , president
of the board, at the Friday noonday
mffiinc of board of directors of the
ihatiilit" f commerce, which tin
execut vc of tlto variousclvlc clubs
intended , guests.

UN SM'ti'li n Prod.
At tlit' conclusion of a very peace.

(uj meet iiiR. during which oven
imc 'lab president heartily

ihe enlargement program at)
outlined by I'resldent Alvn J. Nllc--
and phdgcd tho of
t'.. organization In Its accomplish- -

' Manag'ng Director Douglas
tu ix monkey wrench Into the
ma a ni ry In delivering an impas.
kio ni tpce.-I- i In which ho culled to

' "Uns persons who have been crlt.
ulsli; the chumber. During the
'oii'sci of his remarks Douglas
utmed that It comes In poor srace
for parties to criticise tho work of
tno directors who havo accumulated

cnlth by converting farm iunds
Into my property hocauso tho or-
ganisation ho represents made such
a course possible.

As Jie result of tho pointed
of t);o managing director, the

rcfular monthly meeting of the ex-
change held In tho municipal audit-
orium Kriday night partook of the
tiaturo of an Indignation meeting,
Hltlioiiffh tho board Mtlll decided to
hold itself to Glncs" pledge of hearty

When tho prosldoiu
outlined tho program of rresident
Mies and told of his response themembers enthusiastically pnvo It
thtlr approval. Hut when ho toldnat Douglas said thcro aroso a
e'orm of decided anil vigorous pro-t- ut

From that time on tlin mag-"Sin- e

director was skinned down
one side and up tho other.

'I myself havo located more
In Tulsa thun have beenp.antcd hero by the chamber of com-

merce durlnfc Its ontlre hlstorv."Mid Vi M Fleetwood. 'Thcro arc
Ji jw :.. Industries located on my
Industrial tracts In the southeastI' of ihe city."
,.K,,sr ughn called attention tohistory of Tulsa which tho man-s- .

ir director Is now compiling. It
a slated that 30 Is charged for

J w.Pcup and a much larger amountfor a zinc etching. Tho member
amounted this as improper and not
in hc ordaneo with tho spirit ofmen an undertaking.

0. lien fro called attention to tho
ftory told by an Oklahoma City vis-It-

at the meeting last week In
V10 Mi', tho httto owed

to tho Tulsa chamber ofcommerce because It kept ColonelOoug.as too busy to wrlto poetry,
if fald ho was better at poetry
rj ins than town building.
Itemarktt of a similar nature were

!aue l ,1. c Jloddlu, J. I.. Um-l- "'

T Helm and C. 1'. Yadou
nd ethers.

W'lal H Hxcliange Has Done.
Ine Pattemon Holler works Intne ft part of tho city Is a direct"suit of work done by tho realestate hnnivl n,.wit.; nilllvtl. I

uic property owners In the vicinity
routed to permit them to bulldl

' tommcrco and it could d"
nothlne for them. Then tho real

''Vna'tPO look up tho mat-;- 'r
" MirouBh Its commltteo made

..J0'"11'1'' for tho Plant uo lullt"til operate."
"Frank Clrcer claimed credit forlo anon here of tho United Sashu Door company's plant." said

."Why, Iho sltn had
tL tlurrhnwl from a member of
rrL er l",,"ro n,1(l tho company

, ' "tart construction work
rhamber of commerce knewonj thing about it."

,Ta;-- e 'ho rnltcd States Comprcs-W,I"np.- 1'

T",JP nlat whero we
t '"'iCCUP Wednosday." anotherled v. m, Fleetwood was tho

i .
" ; ls. responsible for tho
."f ,lmt tnOustry here., lie

, a ' "smess associate of Mr. for-h- i
I CiprKla and when ho heard

I h; '"finer partner had a new
hn? I'romlfing Ure ho Invited

?"p h'-re- , which ho did, and
? company to nxnufao-nlL- y

tuh0. Tho chamber of com-o- f

i
n "ol fnt'tlca to tho credit

a?i "nB tM Intlustry In TuIh.i."
nreni ,l,ractteally afery member

l.ha? taken a not t tholrt, ""'8 board decided to hold to
hamiKr ''eclBloti to join with thoIS1'' ?f commerce in giving

lent
93 bl nw,ltnce to Presl-realt- y
8 ln makI"C hla program u

Atih.,.,I9S,A CITY- - Ma' 7. Tho
h bnr" uus.ch Drewlnjf association

te c?rnirei ,,n "PP-'--
, before tho

17 , conimlshlon May
man, trll",w. caui10 wll' 11 ha not
'et.se .or.ts aml P'V a" annual --

Ut6. tlle commission elncc

G. O. P.Senators
Openly Angered

With President
pcll In Tim Wf.rW,

WASIIINOTO.V, May 7 It.publican senators tonight d

to withhold c liniment on
tho action of Chairman Porter ofthe houso foreign affairs iom-mltte- o

in holding the Knox peace
rexolutlou ns rciiticmoil by I'res-
ldent Harding. Private!, Inns-ove- r,

theso senators were farfrom pleased with tho situation
and made no effort In prlvnto
conversation to conceal the fact.-The-

said thai If It was true ns
has been hinted that the presi-
dent gac the word that the
Knox resolution should die, there
would bo plenty of trouble, Evi-
dently referring to a resolution
that unless the Knox resolution
wan killed, thcro would be a split
In tho cabinet, one republican.
Hrnator remarked that "PieMdcnt
Harding can stand a split in his
cabinet better than ho can stand
a split In the party,"

KenatorM Horah and .lohnson
tonight were withholding com-
ment. Senators, Knox, lliamlfl- -
irpr Mnanu mill ntkni'u t,.t!'...l

, freely but not for publication.
riuiiiuivm pruKrcNMvo Hcnaiors
did not believe that the president
would hack nil the way into tho
league of nations, but remember-
ing the turn around on tho Co-
lombian treaty they could not be
Mure,

ITALIANS' LOSS

IS THE BIGGEST

Polish Rebels Invade 3
More Towns in Out

break in Silesia

POLISH ARMY IS 5,000

Inter-Allie- d Officials Help,
less; Germans Angered at

Attitude of Poles

By lb- - AMnrlnled rre.
KilUUZHKP.Cl, Silesia, May 7.

German rclcliswehr officers have as-

sumed control of tlic Kruezberg dis-
tricts, 2,000 army rifles havo been
Issued and guards thrown about tho
town to defend It against a threat-
ened attack by Poles who arc
camped In front of Itoscnbcrg. The
Polish army Is climated at lj.000,
wl(h kpvcntl scored of machine guns.
The Inter-alllc- d nff!clalH nto help-
less, tho Kronen troops having been
withdrawn two days ugo for service
at Hybnlk.

(ioniums Inceneil.
Iho Uermun leaders have In-

formed tho Intcr-allle- d commission
that they have no Intention of at-

tacking Hosenberg, but would con-

fine themselves to ilefensivo ac-
tions. Tho entente representatives
havo appealed to the Poles. In ad- -
vanco they were told that sooner
or later tho Poles would occupy
Kruezbcrg, probably Kunday.

Tho Pollsn attitude incensed the
German leaders, who notified the
Inter-alllc- d commission that the
Germans would' hold no conversa-
tions with tho robols and would not
agree to an exqhango of prisoners,
but If the Poles carried out their
threats to shoot German polleo, the
GcrmaiiH would be forced to re-
prisals against Polish prisoner.

"Men and boyn with rifles, shot-gun- c,

revolvers, knives and axes hold
ovcry village road between here and
Uppelu and submit strangers to u
mlnuto examination.

P.EUM.W .May 7. Polish rcbeth
havo lnadcd Knenlgrhuette. Cflo-wl-

and N'lcol.il, threo Important
tow ns In I'pper Silesia, and have al-

ready Inflicted more than 100 casu-
alties upon tho Italian troops, who
have bbrnc the brunt of tho fight-
ing on tho allied side, according to
information from Hcuthru today.
Tho Poles were said to bo menacing
the Oppoln district, the seat of tho
interallied control commission.
.Tho allied troops, estimated at
moro than 10,000 men, are Khort of
arms, but tho Poles aro well
eijulpped und In the past, few days
have captured a large amount of
artillery from tho Italian plebesclto
troops. .

Ht)vy fighting has occurred In Ihe
region of Gross-Strehllt- where the
Poles attacked the Italians with In-

fantry and artillery.
Tho action of Adolbcrt Korfanly,

tho Polish commissioner. In declar-
ing himself president of tho free
slalp of Pppcr Silesia, has caused
much apprehension among tho al-
lies,

A sensation was caused here by an
announcement by Ilerr Dominions,
Prussian minister of Interior, In tho
Prussian landtag, that a French of-

ficer and French soldiers wero cap-
tured whllo assisting Polish Insur-
gents to dynamlto the Oppcln-llrte- g

railway.
It was rcporlrd from Oppoln that

General Martini, tho Italian com-
mander, bad nddroMod a group of
t'pper Slleslan rofugees In that city
and had announced that Italy has

Ihe allies to allow the use "f
German rolchswehr troops In Upper
Silesia to combat tho Poles.

Muny Gorman officials opposo llio
use of tho llclchswehr In I'pper
Silesia, saying It would bo a "mili-
tary blunder."

BREACH REMAINS

ON SOLDIER BILLS

House and Senate Ad-
journ Without Leaders

Getting at Solution

RECONVENE JVIONDAYj

Solons Spend tltc Afternoon
at Intereholastie Athletic

Meet at University

MONEY BILLS UP MONDAY

Several Legislators Believe
Institutional Figures

Will Go Increased

OKLAHOMA CITV, May 7

Short serdons were hold this morn-
ing by both branches of tho Okla- -'

noma legislature and following
many legislator left for

Vorman to witness the sevr ntccnth
mnual Oklahoma track and field
meet In progress there. A number
of automobiles were waiting at thecapltol when the house adjourned
at 11 o'clock and the senate in mln-ule- s

later, and the legislators left
at once.

Senate and house conferees failed
to reach an agreement on soldier
.ollef bills, at a conference thin
morning. It was said tho confer-
ence would probably bo resumed
Monday.

Appropriation Hill Cp Moiulav.
Anion on the Institutional appro-

priation bill Is expected to be taken
ny the upper houso Moudny, It. U
Dav ilson, chairman irf tho senate
appropriations committee, said to- -
nay, louowing consideration or the
measure. The bill has been ndopted
by the house carrying a total of
19.39,290. Several members of tho
committee exproii&ed tho opinion
mat tno rigure would bo Increased,
but not to tho extent as In tho reg-
ular ee.i.slon,

Tho senate departmental bill ls
scheduled for report In tho house
Monday, Syd Bailey, chairman of tho.
house committee on appropriations,
said today. The old sennto bill has
been used In consideration, hp fald,
duo to the fact that It was already
printed. Itelnrtatcnient of all
branches of the department of agri-
culture with the exception of tho
market commission has been inado
In the bill. Mr. Halley tald.

Seven OutliiHM Still Carried,
Soven "outlaw" bills are still being

carried on tho senate calendar al
though the majority members aro
not of the opinion that tho governor,
will open these subjects-t-
tlon.

Tho house recommended passage
of tho following bills:

House bill 61, appropriating 7,-'-

for n new heating plant at
.orineiiMern .Normal at iaiiicquan.

Senate bill IS, appropriating J76,-00- 0

for aiding union graded ami
consolidated xclioolc

Semite bill 21, appropriating
rON'TINt Ht) ON paiik six.

Although only two motions fop
district court in regard to tho Crooblo
Owen Owen wherobv Marv ParirML--n

the known oM
in ibn

tention to stand put.
"So, wo won't got out, riot untJl

Mates orders us too. h tho trenei-- ii
section

Harriet C. Thomnson. Mr. nml
their attorney, flush Grecnladc, wpro

In

and In

DECISION S PARK SUIT
Inilge Colo Holds That J, and ,M.
K. Hi nii Have Itlghl lo Lease On
Wlini Ik Known as Kliiliie Park.
Hy tho decWion of Judge

S. Cole, j. W. and M. K.
Hrynn, aro to on the
ground known as Klcrtrle park and
continue to run their park. Tho two
Hryans had filed ult ln dltrlct
court asking that Park Addition
company which tho land be

from Interfering with the
operation of the park and also
asked that their lease on the

bo upheld, .ludgo Colo's de-
cision did this.

Tho case was somewhat' of legal
tangle. firm known as Davis and
Firming about two years ago Irased
Iho from tho Park Addition
company a subsidiary of the

Union Traction company.
Later the two Hryans loaned Davis
and about IS, 000 with
which to ma Improvements on
land For this loan, Itryan received

mortgage on the leasp. Later tho
old leiiKO wan changed and the Davis
nnd company changed to
tno Park Amusement cor-
poration. For their loan tho two
Hryans again received a.

but as the now lease
forbidding any mortgages a

Half Intercut In tho lease waa given
them.

The Hryans Improved tho park,
built several umiiseinent devices and
It was mid that they had made con
siderable money. It wan then ,tliat
tho Park Addition enmpanvv claim
ing that the lease had been violated
Hiicmpicu can void ami uui
the Hryans. They retaliated by tho
suit In district court They now have
unquestioned of the prop-
erty until the Icaso
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Meat Cutter
When Wife

' I've hi in to every country on the
globe n ml I want to glvp on littleup. Take my advice, bovs. and
never lot n woman think too much
"f you." wild O, P. meat
cutter at market, whllo Iip
was walling for his bond at the po
Hep station after having been
'worked over" ty his wife at tho
Waldorf rooms, where he sias.

farman was cut badly with
knlfo on the back and about
head, on the thighs and about tho
body, nllhough his Injuries did not
prove to bo sirlous. .Mrs. Oil r man
received several Ugly ruts at.out the
face from water bottle, whli-- she
butted Into when tho officers en-
tered tho room at the Waldorf
Charges of dlsturbln gthe peace anil
being drunk were filed aaglnit eah

A
-

Friend of Mrs. Stillman
Says Prom- -

ised His Help

70 HELP

Man Who "Spilled the Beans'
in Divorce Case Gave Word

He Was "On Right Side"

HCFFAI.O, X. V.. May 7 Dr.
Hugh L. ItusHcll, Huffalo osteopath
und chief witness for .lames A. Still-ma- n

in' his sulfsfor divorce, was
sympathetic toward Mrs. Sllllmaii
and her children up to a month ago,
when h I sentiments suddunly
changed, It was declared today by

Clawuon, close friend of the
Stillman family and Or. Itussell.

"Doctor Russell said It was terri-
ble some of things Mrs, Stillman
said about her husband," Mr. Claw-so- n.

"Scenting trouble some months
ago, Mrs. Sllllman wanted to know
how Doctor Ituiisoll stood on tho
matter. At her reijuc't spoke to
Russell last. July,

"He said he would do anything
he could for .Mrs. Syilmaii and her

Hp said lit' would xlie.i nu
last drop of blood for them. I askcTH
nun u no meant what he ald and
hc gavo me hl.i word ,of honor.

"Ho has dono awfullv well Imun't
he. He mirely has dono ull he could-- k
lor mem, nnsn t he?"

Mr, Clawson understood that Doc-
tor Itussell hart a dispute of uomo
kind with Fred Heauvals (the co-
respondent In tho Stillman case)
over somo Insurance. It was after
that that he turned against .Mrs,

Huffalo osteopaths united In con-
demning the action of Doctor litis- -

O.VTINLiltl (IN PAISK HI

Heights decision Friday by' ludger:nin

",v,r
tho supremo court of tho United

...p...n iiiivn:i in wiai
Mm. 'ri,,.,., n .... .,

tho ones wlin fl 7n i n
'

given tho possession of that part of city C Pigaddition, every property owner mirilii.,,, .

new trial. 1 lie grounds for tho requcH for a new trial wore that theJudgment was not sustained by sufficient evidence; that overrull igdemurrer presented by tho 21 S property owtmra Judge Owen violated"'1 PT.f-i'.,l,"t-
s other errors-o- law- th

,
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Is Cut Up
Uses Knife

DOCTOR STYLED TRIO END TEDIOUS

RANK TRAITORiTRIP FROM GREECE

Osteopath

CHILDREN

of Ilium at the police stHtlon.
Mil- I'nrmim charged her husband

with paying attentions to iitinthcr
woman at tho Osago rooms from
whore she accompanied him lo their
own roonii at the Waldorf hotel,
where the fight took place. Unship
being badly cut with a knlfo Carman
was shot at times with a
revolver and Would probably hae
been shot had the gun imt Jammed.

.Neighbors called the officers and
Captain George Hlnliio and Offleer
Milliard hade the cull. When the of-

ficers lame lulo the room Mrs. Car-
man tried to get away and broke a
five gallon bottle full of water with
her head, receiving severe cuts about

(the head from Ihe shuttered gl.im.
Hnth Carman and his wife were

'bleeding profusely taken to
'the Million.

.Journey's find' for Threo
Greek Women Means
Home, Sweet Home

IKING IS UNPOPULAR

Poor People of the Hellenic
Kingdom in Need, Mrs.

Prayannis Says

Journey's end nnd heart's desire.
In the cool Interior of tho houso

on South Choyenne UuiT Is to bo
heii'pforth home to them, Mis.Vpiiniilna Prnyaniils, late of l'Va-di- n,

Greeceiaml her widowed daugh-
ter Mrs, Huplirosyuo Stainidon, sat

afternoon and listened to
their oif and brother, John Pray-iiiinl-

tell, In his careful and correct
Kiigllsh, the story of lllr long
Journey ncro.n tho water to tho now
country, of the unhapplnre and
strife they left behind them In their
native laud, mid of tliov, first im-
pressions of the city to which they
have comeso many thousands of
miles to live.

Tired from her long trip, the
mother wan content to rock uuletly
In her .chutr, tier hands. ridded In her
lap, her pyes never leaving her souls
face as he talked. Hut tho fact that
she had only Just that morning
reached her Journey's end did not
lefson the vivacity of the iPiiiixhlcr;
big gray eyes alight In the oval faro,
with Hk becoming pallor and slralcht
features, Mrs. Ktamldon's sl;ndor
figure ln Its black dress was alert
with Interest, gcilure and Expres
sion translated bits of conversation
to her occasionally although she
speaks no I'ngllsh and sho fre-
quently, with charmingly vivacious
little' gestures, added a woril hero
and there.

(iiitliain 'I'ihi illg ami .Vnlxy,
Mr. Prayannis, tho brother, had

been saying that the travelers did
no! like New York; It win so
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If you arc to a vacation this summer
and are undecided whero-t- o go, to
WORLD office let us you literature

the most wonderful vacation in
America folders and booklets
classes of fishing and seaside.

There is-n-

ice
readers.

when

yesterday

is a serv
renders its friends

TULSA WORLD
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SENSE

MOOD

Will Bring Disarmament
to Allied

as First Duty

TO CANVASS EUROPE

Representative for United
States in Hntcnte Council
Colonel Can Act Kreoly

VIEW IS CORDIAL

Hut He Doch Not Relieve Now
Is Proper Time Rccausc of

Unsettled

iiy it. lioi.Miis.
.....'N H "'" t'errenponilni.

May 7. -- One ofthe first mailers of major Interna-
tional when Col. George
1'.. Harvey, acting as the personal
representative of tile preldont of the
l nited Htntiwf will bring to the at-
tention of the allied supremo couiipII,
la Ihe mutter of unlvcrKtl or "ap-
proximate" disarmament.

" llixolui IiiiiNih' Agreed.
This Is the clear understanding

prevailing here among those In the
annate and house who havo been
consistently advocating that tho ad-
ministration Initiate atcis In cull a
Koiienil ennferonco of tho nations In
Washington.

With few exceptions, tho authors
of the half ilonon on the
subject no- - pending have agreed to
defer further pressing for action un-
til tho American representatives at
ihe council tables of Kurope have
sounded out sentiment over there.

Senator Horah of Idaho, author of
a rider lo tho naval appropriation
bill, which provides for . a "naval
holiday" between the great

Itrltuln. Japan and the United
Htntos Is among thnno who havo
not slgnirifd their willingness to al-
low tho matter lo go over. s

There was considerable specula-
tion tndav wliplhpr the Idaho sena
tor will defer to the known wishes
of the president ami hold In ahoy-anc- o

his promised action.
Administration Heady to
Tho administration, in the lan-

guage of 'rri,Mcm Harding hlmnelf.
Is vnry cordially disposed'' toward
disarmament, Tho president, how-
ever, doeir not feel that Hie. present
Is a propitious time to Initiate stop
in this direction because of thq un-
settled condition of the world. Nor
docs ho feel thnt It Is properly the
duty of any ouo nation to take, the
lead..

President Harding Is of the opin-
ion, lftnu bo stated, that the world's
Interests can best bo by per-
mitting disarmament stops to origi-
nate morn 'or less simultaneously'
among a group of great powers, such
as arc represented In tho supreme
council and not spring from one
power alone. The president and his
advlsois are fully cognizant of the
fact that America Is not rcgurded

rONTINiilll ON VAUK HIX

It looked peaceful enough, this
jWlnd-we- pt hill with Its loveli III tin
homes, its trimly cut hedges, lis

l vlvlr) flower beds and clovi i overed
law ns at all like n place
shaken to Its center by the decision
Friday that lev cried Us well-iiep- l
properties to the Indian woman

Partridge (loins. Hut tho
placid visages of those homos did
but present lo the patn-rn- y a blond
and nonchalant front (im U
gooil breeding, while within the one
topic vvs h tho fii'-- t that ' apparently
Ihpy have been dispossessed of their
homes.

Hut Choable I lelghl. in spile of a
very food reiiMiu that might have
Justified It, wears no indigo com-
plexion nor does it exhibit the d

eye. I'ar trlmi It. Crosblo
Heights h Invoked the hlrs-ilng- s of
Mais anil full panoplied an he, "is
ready to do battle If need to be lo
hold on to its homes. And the hold
log of i how homes means something
more than ut the los of a piece of
land and a few dollar to some
Crosblo Heights people.

The wind rocked the rosebushes
In front of one of the Iioiihph yester-d- y

fternoon s tin owner st ml rocked
plcldly m slit- - conversed with tho
Uranger loaning on her gate.

"My d'ed." she Mid, 'ay that
I'm In Owmi addition. I hope to
tho land I am because I'm sure I

don't know what I'd do if 1 was iu
Crosblo Heights and was to Ioho my
home. From what the paper said
about the boundaries it looka as
though I might be, I Just got
through paybr for my homo four
v.iih ago and whdi I paid the last
IliMallui' ni, Juki had II 0 In tho
world. I've been a widow for a long
time now, und I surely don't know

'what I to do if' I was to loso
M CONTINUUD ON I'AUB BIX.

Crosbie Heights Residents United Fight to
Win Homes--Appe- al Motions Up Tomorrw

thaJjGicjliadibcciiiii.iiiy

trial. Judgo Owen will probably pass on tho motions Monday,
Following Judgo Owen's decision, II II. Martin, counsel for tho

Indian woman, announced that he had bepn authorized to glvo li t It lo
to every Jiomo ownur In Crosblo Helghta provided they paid to the Indian
woman "AO per cent of the present appralned value of tho land which
Ihey occupied. It Is on that basis that tho woman will settle with tho
property owners Martin hjvh arc moroly Innocent bystanders. Hch

deed to the propety, he says, would bo subject to the approval of tho
secretary of the Interior. '

Hut not a single properly owner bus so far accepted tho offer or oven
made any attempts to do so, as fat- - ns can he learned. Attorneys for tho
21 S home owners, who were ull defendants In t lie case, announced that
they hail Instructed their clients to pay not a cent until tho Hiiprcnio
court ofilhc nation had finally pawed on tho ciuje. f Die motions for a
new trial are overruled, attorneys aniuiunco that they will appeal tho case.

Going Away This
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Sooners Excited
As Slacker List
Goes to Printer

Sic i I.i Th WerM
WASHINGTON. May ? undreds

of Gklahomaus who served
In the army or navy during the
war have wired to the adjutant
general here to learn If by an
mistake their names have been
plarcd on the slacker rolls, now
being printed by the war depart-
ment. It wan learned today.

The adjutant general's office
found that some of the men who
sent tlegrauiH actually were on
the slackers' list. They wero no-
tified to send their proof or sen
Ice to the adjutant genet al, ir
the proofs are received thilrnames will bo removed.

Telegrams poured In on Heirp.
turv Weeks today Urging a

of the publishing or
the slacker lists, in Now York
Particularly, where Iho lists have
been pi luted, a checkup showed
that several men wero so anxious
to gel Into service that they en-
listed without notifying the tin ft
boards and that now they find
their names on slacker lists.

LABOR EMBARGO

ON U.S. SHIPPING

English Transport Work
ers Balk at Handling

of American 'Goods

STRIKE HERE IS CAUSE

Tugboat Engineers in Roslon
Join Marine Workers and

Help Hinder Trade

LONDON, May 7. The Vil ra-
tion or Transport WorkerH tivW
fused to handlo American sbi,.,.nL
because of thu American marinestrike.

WAHIIINGTO.NMay 7. Settle-
ment between the ttrlklnr tmi tine
workers and tho United States ship
ping hoard Is nearer Hun t,encfi'll
believed, It dovolo.u 1 tijdiiv.

. Admiral llenson. for the mIiihhImj-
hoard, nnd tho marine,
tives havo agreed on mvpi iv eight
poiius presented an tu-Jl- s fur settlnment. it vvhh leni-n..- i '

Thoi ono point over which the
mien i in yesterday conrprenco
camo Is the iutlon or extra com-
pensation to mako up to Iho men a
cut In wages.

HOSTO.V, May 7. Tll.tbo.it engi-
neers lotlieil Hill lllnrliw. vllL.. I......
today. whti ow rs attempted to
fill the places of sliililntr fliemei..
Tho walkout for a timo nod up an
towing operations vv Hit ths i.cep-tlo- n

of municipal vvoi c.

IlliACMONT, To mis, ,',Lv :.
Manned by a nonunion crow the
Lykes lino ship Lake Slav I put In
here this morning for a earrfo of
1.000 totlH of I.n1,l!ilr. , In I

nt once and tho ship planned to
leave tonight. Pollen nr guarding
tho city wharf agnlnst porslblc
trouble. "k

nAIriMOHIJ, May
complications woro added to tho fna- -
rino strlko situation here today by
the refusal of union towboat engi-
neers to remove shipping board ves-
sels which contained rtrlkebreakcrs.

United States Marshal Ktockham
began service today of tho Injunc-
tion issued by Federal Judgo Iloso
last night, restraining strikers from
picketing In largo number, or Intim-
idating or forcibly detaining men
who wish to Join the crews ol
Culled States shipping board ve-cr- ls

operated by the llaltlmorc
Steniuohlp company.

TO RE-FOR-
M 48'ERS

I'oi inal Steps Taken for Itporgaulu-Ho- n

of Party 'llial llrokc Cp
In Wrangle In .lull. IIJUU.

CHICAGO. May 7.- - Formal steps
toward the reorganization of the
committee df M party, whose na
tional convention coded in chaos In
July, i !) JO. and practically broke up
tjit- - organization, were taken today
tit a mooting called for this district
and directed by Alls Mellnda Alex-

ander, reproHPiilliig the national
committee. The two great

nlrns of the revised platform of tho
party, said Mist) Alrxatider, were the
achievement of public ownership of
railroads and the taxation of land
lli-l- for speculation.

'The (invention of ISUD went to
piece".'' she slated, "because we
stood fin too many linns In our plat-
form. When Ihe national lonfer-eui--

Is called III Washington IIiIm
fall then- will be but the two out-
standing funis I have mentioned

for endorsement."

LAST CHIEF BROUGHT BACK

Sioux Heir, Killed In France, Will
lie Hurled Willi High Honors.

HISMAUCK, N. I).. May 7. Al-

bert Grass, last hereditary chief of
the Sioux Indians, who was killed
In Franco early In the war. will be
lifitii'd with Indian ceremonies at
Cannon Hall, Sioux county, next
week. The body was to remit Ho.
boken today.

The White Horse cavaliers known
to the old 'Sioux as "White llorso
riders" a famous organization will
havo chargo or the coroiuony and
tribal customs of the burial ot '.i
Uilct will bo observed.
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4 DAYS' GRACE

LEFT TOGERMAN

Still Without a Cabinet
as Allied Demand Is

Pressing Down

COMPLIANCE IS URGED

Editor Suggests That Ulti
matum Re Signed If French

Keep Armies at Home

CRISIS IS STILL EXISTING

Officials Admit That No Pro
gress Was Made Saturday

Toward Now Solution

ll.:ill.l.N M..Ut, T,, .. 1,, ..!.
leaders admitted tonight that no
I'lugicBH nan neen made in thp dt- -

tuiion or solving the present crisis,
litis Hiitiuunroincnt was made nflf--i
t day crowded with party confer-itce- s

and discussions between thealifnet and iho foreign relations'Omillttlee rtl'nr llin nlM... ,l.
""If" oh the reparations terms.

mo- - ucrnian people's party andthe democrats alone of (he present
im.iiimio nine vvfiii on record as op- -

flOSlllfr am- .....iinu' ..ulttiiAi. . ...l.lnl viiruiui.iaccept the allies' ultimatum.
HHItLLV, May 7. Germany was

still without a cabinet today, with
but four moro days remaining In
which she intuit accept or reject tho
iitire'd indemnity ultimatum, Ilerr
Mayer Kaufheuron, German ambas-
sador to France, who was mimmoncd
to Herlln by President Kbcrt, was
cxptetPd to nrrlvp today, It was
reliably staled that) both tho chan-
cellorship and the post of foreign
Inlnlstrr would bo "offered to the
ambassador.

Ilerr Mayer Kuufbeuren ls a
member of tho centrum parly. Ills
frlendi said It would ho Impossible
to toll whether or not ho would aU
tofiipt the formation of a new min-
istry until he had studied the al

situation, tho
of tho caolltlon leaders upon

tho question of accepting tho ulti-
matum.

Theodore Wolff, editor of thHerllngor Tageblatt, urgca tho sign-lu- g

of tho allied ultimatum oil Con-
dition that Iho French agreo to sur-
render Nil IllllOM fill- - tin. Mtit luln
tho Iluhr. Ilerr Wolff vrama thai
tho French Intend to ndcupy tho
Huhr May 31 whether tho ultima-
tum la signed by Germany ir not.
Onlllloll was exnrrnicM In llrlllul.
circles that there Is nothing In tho
iiiiiuiaium to prevent tno Kronen
from marching Into the Iluhr.

HfclU.lN, May 7. aermanv Alt
patched a note to the allies todav
asking If tho allied governments nro
prepared to supply military forces
lo rosloro order ln Upper Hllesla.

Armed Polish Insurgents are now
reportetl to control virtually all of
Upper Bllcslu. Tho population of
Upper Slleslan cities which ore tin
ner siego by tho Poles nro said to
bo on tho edge of starvation, Kat-towl- tz

Is among; tho cttlc be..
Icagtiered by tho Polish forces.

Unconfirmed reports were re-
ceived from Cologno that tho Mrlt-Is- h

wero concentrating reserves nml
artillery, probably for. itso Iu Upper
Silesia. f

Thousands of Upper Slleslan rofu-
gees havo arrived at O'ppelu und
others are on the way.

AdPlbett Korfanty, Polish com-
missioner In Upper Silesia, Is or-
ganizing a civilian government. The.
minister of railways lit thu Kor-
fanly cabinet threatens to Inflict
the death penalty upon anyi rail-
roaders that strike.

The Italian pleblselto commander
In I'pper Silesia has called for 3.000
German volunteers to fight thu
Poles.

Washington! May 7. - An- -
ooiiuceiiK in of President Harding's
decision lo havo American roprcsen- -
taiiviiM 011 tho supremo council, tlin
.'oiifeieiii'e of ninbas-udo- r and til"
reparations commission was followed
loday 'by Intimations from republi-
can leaders In the house that actio I

on Iho Knox peace resolution mlglu
bo deferred until the larger econom
ic and other problems growing out
of the war had been settled.

Itopresentallve Mondell of Wyo
ming, the republican leader, said
Unit the resolution which vwn
adopted by ihe senate a week ago,
would not be considered next wees.
ih bad been 11 xpected In some ouar- -
lei s.

Honk Clerks Remember
Mothers in Odd Way

Mothers of First. National bank
employes will bo remembered un
usually well today Mother's Day
an effort having been mado to got
every bank employee tp romember
his mother In uomo manner on tlm
day. Those who live In Tulsa but
not with parents were requested to
visit their mothers today nend flow-
ers, or both. Those whose mothers
do not live In Tuloa woro requested
to write lettcra and send them bv
special delivery In order that the
lettcra might be received today. An
effort 10 make the bank 100 per ccnL
enii lent in this respect Is beinved
to have been su cessful,
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